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Is $5.00 Worth Anything to Yon? 

If it is, you will be one of the Hun- SUHS M OVOfCOHlS HQ dreds that will come and buy ^ * 

n 1 .umvjrh manv of the large stores are imitating our policy of exploiting suits and overcoat* 
“Imitation is the Sincerest form of flatten and ihoug 

ours--ordering an olf-season and in large quantities, and we 
at this price; their values cannot equal ours. Wehavepiepar d tor ours orue.uga Ultrelc^ 

can offer regular $15.(X) garments at this pi ice. 
_ • i 

They are the Best, Suits and Overcoats in Amer.cu at. Our Spec.al Pr.ce of $ 10.00 

, , ,IO .Ur.iv thih'A* urav worsteds, fancy worsteds, fancy mixed cheviots and fancy mixed cassi 

THE SUITS mere! aTsonlw^nciKh “tailored throughout and serge lined. Every suit is guaranteed fast color! 

MEN’S S10 SUITS'AND OVERCOATS SS^r. IflLIl O giU OU MU nmi u * i-iiuwn i w we u 

£ n(i uatterns. Overcoats are in the wanted Winter fab- Oc 7r 
Blue serges, black thibets or neat mixtures, in all the new fall colorings anu uaiurus. wv 

_ Owil 5 
iiriiin lioi Oil I TO I Alfl flWCDOn A TO Overcoats of black Oxfords and fancy mixed with convertible or velvet collars. Suits of 

MEN S $12 SUITS AND OVERCOATS fancy mixtures and blue serges, cut on the conservative as well as new En- 07 |r 
glish models. All sizes for Men and Youths— --- -- 

~~~ V il U 

""SfsALf5' SHOE STOCKS 
Of Several New England Shoe Manufacturers Purchased For Spot Cash 

Another shoe store would dispose of these shoes slowly pair by pair and get almost regular prices 1 

is not our business policy, however. We bought them rediculously cheap and will sell them on the same basis foi j 
quick disposal. Come early. Best bargains go first. I 

MEN’S SALE 

These are al. trade-marked shoes, and a 

tremendous big bargain. All new Fall 

styles in every wanted leather. Tomorrow 
all at 

$1.95 a Pair 
All sizes, widths, leathers, etc., $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00, $5 00 values at...$1.95 j 

Arrangements on Bargain Tables, Special 
Tomorrow at 

$1.00 a Pair 
$3.00, $3 50 and $4.00 values. These are 

all trade- marked shoes. 

$3 00, $3.50 and $4.00 values at 

$1.50 a Pair 

$4.00 Tan Calf Blucher in swing last_.$1.95 
3.50 Tan Calf Blucher. 

medium narrow toe-- 1.95 

3.50 Tan Calf Blucher in straight last 1.95 

3 50 Patent Leather Button, 
straight last- 1.95 

3.50 Patent Leather Button 
swing last__ 1.95 

3.00 Patent Leather Blucher 
straight last. 1.95 

The New York Store 
Elm Street 

Greatly Improved 
Service to Memphis 
New Train Between Hot Springs, Little Rock end Mem- 
phis. Daily on and after Nov. 2, Leave Prescott 9:10 am 

You make direct connections in Little Rock with the 
new fast train from Hot Springs and arrive in Mem- 
phis Union Station as 7:15 p. m. A quick comforta- 
ble trip. 

Going Leave Prescott 9:10 a. m. 

Arrive Little Rock 1:00 p. m. 

Leave Little Rock 2:45 p. m. 

)r 
J U Arrive Wynne 5:22 p. m. 

Arrive Memphis 

This new service wiU please you. 
When you ro to Memphis or any 

point reached thrcuRh Membhis — 

Use the 

Iron Mountain Route 
Request for any information will be Riven prompt attention. 

A. B. OLIPHINT, Agent 

HUERTA GIVEN WARNIN6 
BY BRITISH PAPER 

London. Nov. 11-A significant 
warning to President Huerta was 

issued today by the Westminister 
♦Gazette, the government news- 

paper. Commenting on Premier 

Asquith’s Guild Hall speech in 
which he made it plain that no 

antagonism exists between Eng- 
land the United States in regard 
io Mexico, the Gazette says: 

The idea that any vaiid elect- 
on—in the sense in which demo- 
cratic or constitutional countries 

inderstand the word-can be 
neki in Mexico, is probably a dip- 
lomatic fiction, but the electorial 
rest was of General Huerta’s own 

chousing, and it is well to keep 
him reminded that his failure to 
conform to its result leaves all 
governments free to reconsider 
their act of recognition. 

Briefly the limits of British 
action'are that the Britishgovern- 
ment should not put itself in a 

position of making protest which 
in default of forcible action 
might be flouted and defied. 
But diplomacy has other resourc- 

es than mere force, and Provision- 
al President Huerta may easily 
find that the attitude of this 
country i3 in a variejy of ways a 

matter of great moment to him. 
-—-- ■ — 

NONET TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARMS. 
L0N6 TIME. EASY TERNS .LOW RATES 

SECUNIRY SAYINGS & TRUST CO. 

TEACHERS MEETING 
The following program will be 

carried out bv the teachers of the 
Methodist Sunday School at the 
regular meeting next Sunday 
morning at nine o’clock. 

How to secure and retain the 
attention of a class of small child- 
ren—Mrs. J. A. White, Miss Liz- 
zie Hale. 

How shall we impress the lead- 
ing thoughts in the lesson upon 
the minds of little ones?—Mrs. 
C. L. Green. Miss Julia Burks. 

Report from committee—Mrs. 
C. B. Andrews. 

Christmas preparations—C. C. 
Caihoun. 

Brother Few’s message to the 
teachers. 

These Meetings are proving 
very helpful. Let all who can, 
be on time. 

C. C. Calhoun. 
Superintendent. 

LAY UP TREASURES NOT ON EARTH 
I would rather fill my purse 

with money and keep its gates 
ajar to my happy girls while yet 
thev linger under my roof than to 
clutch it like a miser, until all the 
harp strings of youth are broken 
and all its music forever fled. I 
would rather spend mv last nickle 
for a bag of striped marbles to 
gladden the heart of my bare- 
footed boys than to deny then 
their childish pleasures, and leave 
them a bag of gold to quarrel 
over when I am dead. I abhor 
the pitiless hawk that circles in 
the air only to swoop down and 
struggle the song of the linnet or 

1 

bury its talons in the heart of the 
dove. Idespise the soulless man 

whose greed fergold impels him 
to strangle the laughter and song 
of his own family. —Bob Taylor. 

We will have fresh fish every 
Thursday. Call us. 

Advt J. W. Hunt. 

Draughon’s HS College 
Little Rock, Ark. 

Established 25 Years Colleges in 18 States 

A STANDARD School, teaching only STAND- 
ARD systems, recognized as such by the United 
States Government. Over 160,000 students testify 
to our Superior Facilities for giving the BEST train- 
ing and securing the BEST positions. Draughon 
graduates make good everywhere. 

Our enrollment this fall is the largest in our 

history. New equipment has been added in every 
department to properly care for the rapidly increas- 
ing attendance. 

Free instruction with either course on the latest 

Adding and Listing Machine, Gammeter-Multigraph 
and Edison’s New’est Dictaphone (a dictating ma- 

chine). 
Besides our regular courses in Bookkeeping, 

Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc., we have 
added the finest equipped Telegraphy and Railroad- 
ing Department in this section of the country. No 
other school in ARKANSAS teaching these 
branches. 

Positions guaranteed under reasonable condi- 
tions. 

Write for literature and full information. DO 
IT NOW. 

Address the College 

7th and Main Streets 
Little Rock, - - Arkansas 


